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AGREEMENT BETWEEN INTERNATIONAL LABOR COST OF 
; FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS SHOES NO HIGH

AND ALL-RUSSIAN RED CROSS ~ PRICE ALIBI

[QUEERS
IN SERIOUS STRAUS

UNITED MINE W... ££2=1 iftâTKÏlÆS “CATT-STRIKT
guvemment party. The Progressive* praetieally swept the Plants, 
bat failed in the east. They elected hat one representative east, 
of the Ottawa River—Mr. ('aidwell 

! and failed to maintain anything like

As a
<

LAW IN TEXAS 
IS LATEST

1
Carleton-Victoria. N il - ladtoaapetm, lad.. Dee a—’’Aar- largest, nrhrgt aad east 

varie* is the isstnuaeat that is beiag *■ »•« roastrv. ate telling
... x,„: pbttvra that if tSrv will arrrpt a re* i «al, y»N« » ”*w i.'Sio. of to t. 56 per cal « theta

fever Srid of Wot tirgiaia to tor ngr, withdraw f 
tun- thr union nwm ifcto wtibats^i a thv> will five them 
tô » w kola-sale rr-tluetio* m their they do net pn..iuiv eteadv work.
+ *■&'* an i, invf-tvfri.in *f |h«- unit»*.- With their families actually starving,
Linrrnr*-. Dwyer. of Berkley, W. Va., many a man ia tempted to accept the- 
toid the iàtemativaal kxeeative board offer —
of Vk* United Workers of tRally a few daym aga. *tw«i small

»ea, nteetiag 'ifc Indianapolis: ehiMri-a in sehoot in I'aydtle « ouaty 
lawyer, is the member of the board fhinted, and physicians said It wm 
item «hat'held. Th# hoard was hear due to their weakness been 
iag reports of eunditioas in the var- j lark of food. Tkey w«-re children of 
laps Voal miniag district» of tho * « val miner. And that » not ae 

try when iHryer made his state isolated
From phaetieally every section “At 1 o’clock one 

of tho country there easfie heart j cently a woman, living 
r i ding tales of the deplorable eon j ramp at Wiekmaa, ralU-d at my homo 
diiioa of coal miners aad their j ie Berkley. She earned a real o3 
families, due to the long coat ta tied | ran This poor woman naked me it 
wave of unemployment and the de l I would l>t her have a little oil. She 
term tard effort of coal operators fo said the family had spent the night 
reduce wages and Wipe out the Veiled in » dark-room, and that her baby 

Worker* of America. But the | had died at midnight The family 
story told by Buyer was, perhaps, : had wo money with which to buy coal 

harrowing id alt I oil to light the hovel home ia which
“ People who live in other parts her baby lay dead.

■try do not know the actual ’The manager of one coal company 
miner* that is attempting to starve its em

porta j p«ey WÊÊKÈÊjtM' ■■ 
of We*s Virginia." lawyer said reduction told the mem recently that 
“We have the «aest soft coal in the he was acting solely la their hehhkf 
world. It mils for » higher price I in offering them work if they 
than nay other real, and, usually, it Uk* lower wages and withdraw from 
has a steady market. . But for a year the union. He said 
past there ha» been little or no work fsmttiee were suffering fur food aad 
ta the mines of the New River ft eld. that he wanted to do everything ko 
Home mines have not operated a nia rould fo# them. The aest day A 
gie day in Iff*!. Others hUVe been mimt-r whose family sms without food
idle for four, sis or eight mhuths. We went to the store of that company
have a loyal lot of union miners ia and asked the store manager to give
that, district, act who have fought him credit for a small sack of low,
hard for years to sustain the aaion promising that he would 

—, . , . against the interests that would kill eat of the first money
». TJ**/** wet ■°*7.*>àfs î H. The union has helped them to when he got hack to work. Bwl the
ta (He vs a penitentlary oeateeee of usproie their w«wkiag aad living store ssaaager refweedUJo lot him

ru> ^ .T*1 roadilioas and to obtain better wages, have the flour unless he gave
tKTïr. M But it is apparent that the operators kind of security for tho debt. All

general or tbeatate or a vouaty pro have decided that they are going to that the man had was the few pi os sa

turned completely win,, him, defe.,i-, h» two Mm»,ere-Mr . -rSSj,£Tù ZLft - 
McCurdy end. Mr Spimiey-end returning Mr King s candidate. 
by overwhelming majorities. Scat* placed ill the Government however, 
column on Monday went Literal by tremendous'majorities Sir

, ET£'strength that Mr. Drury
—;— X , Boston. £4«*t Baie», «I the Bhee ; niànîTetlted in Ontario in 1919, getting 23 neats, bat two more
*,i<T>”'it^.bii> "■■5T1.Ù It' 3! were captured by Mr. King—nuAof the »urpri»e* ot the day.
1 F.T l" .*.11 elec eajev prefnewtlal MB<I klwrr a..| «*« i^iet ! The Agrarian leader, however, carrât! his own riding of Mar-

Man ' end- ®* shrady said, tffll have the Weohd largest
___ ______ . . Iw the aee' ot all *ea»e ef reevey»»ee , ubiM ^ roup in the House.

SZTOZZ be «fcW Ubwalhm » derisively erlu»|*a.,. Mr. King cay
eo4r,ct i v. >e. I .reef^Mi I I T.I,, » t«a *«li w i.taiti..i tw| h*a<hr< iirn, Mu»oiitie» ri—.l Oueb*, Nova Scotia, and Prinre Edward Hand solidly;

r EFS'VtJEi' 5tt.; ^ *** w«b Mr Me«h-n ™ ^Bru—k- ««*«» »
" J, Au*». , . Tby ei.pT«™tst|yee of the • w lhl, ..Ii koow e wake far priced ridings in t hilario—aii absolutely unlookcd for development—and

„.I SS1L-^ » *«h, iTainJ a»*«*i».» "a~V-S L^'tlT'IL Mà hm own wi.Krhe Gov,^mment between the llocki-

ihe llUwau Crw- »h«r«i» free leirrfrrtag with the w„t „^tvr l.n. », *j. .hot. emu and Great Lakes. He carried his ..we ridujg of North York by 

*r^:*™TX ehslt luire the » ^«?-" ,h«n » thousand; took tl.fee seals out of BritiA t’olnmbia;
-ngtiv ,e wah. «s. », tin. po,! aad <elsll nr and most of the Liberal stalwarts of pre-war days— MacfloiiaUl.

!jJr^2SaSr5*3he,.rr^Vwi.h*'** £**+.££*£t Graham. Kyle and Kielding^-hare reappeared upon the stage
h-TIr Mrtfldmant j*® ; tski a di«c*>-».< ..f *1013 i* Witli-121 seats out of 235 conceded to him he will have an absolute

fi1 r.d’hc«.r «: ;ri^,,p^r3itrr**»s*dti5 ov"•“«r>uv*in ,b#°»*»
...mmodstioo, nocwT for the re^’that, he taa not merrhandi».- thaï Ottawa added to Mr. King's following by the election of H. B

ÏÏIwaa^i.**1 ^K'hJSa'.ï of^id ^hf^ MH-verm M«d E K Vhevrier, Liberals, by large majoritiea. 

taiaiag ritubutiUc# and all other .i»y Standing with moiit of return* in. the standing of the parties
«efiai redfuireJ. ‘-Now the »hw »l ffUO k» mmè* ,s ÎVi f0l|0Wm -JM

9.—All gix 4wy < the IJF.T.tf •hall i#,\ a renter that 1» rburning a re
in eafirulyhadt without quntion ,iUrt.«,n in *mges. While the «5 »h«r 

it» own property. à» made ia a center that has made
le.-TlHr ijr.T.r. «hail art ia all 

respecta fea conformity with the Com- 
aad other interested Govern-

Houston, Teiaa.~To *iphr»
Ranmm “aaa twtrike“ law in 
ia the purpose of the iadus'r&l equity 
leagne. which has opened offbee* ia 
this city.

The "league informs Texas citizen.» 
that the K 
but modestly stateo-that* ie has aa

haadeuff législation. The final pwiiiag 
of the wejrket, however, » no differ 
• ut from Kan*a«. In tx»T>. canr^ h. 
lauds behind the bars if he ref 
work under conditions not setisfa*-- 
twry ta him.-”’ ,

The league's idea in to establish 
aa industrial court, with a Judge who 
shall be elected. A v:tv of 12 who 
shall hear evidence and make aa 
award that shall be enforced by the 
peace oflkers of the state.' The jury 
shall he drawn from the vitireaship 
of the entire state and not from'the 
vicinity where the dispute » levated.

When aa industrial dispwle ran 
not he settled br the parties involved, 
the court shall net 
either party or the 
attorney.

Ie the
Tu,' W« ha«. pkwot aa the nuw 

wo*, bet•will » «Off of th. *P«W«I « 
the Uteenatieual Podevaliuu of Trade

* paisas has narhiisd w»«* the re 
tativ.f of the All Rtumiaa Bedr.. Jtrt “is a saceess. ">tr Governor Alien » ^•t W

at
to

IW?
TO* M ■Uocoù.î*C«wiiw, h««aefU» 

11- iMHim» >W (W Ia
: braUiMtl PcPmwUow of Trod- 
; Eeiowo, h.r.m»fw railed the t T.

; | h_U unnml with «W right. 
'SahWh the litrrraMt of the Bomiao 
IwitM g.dmd.r > M,

gnmt to It*- l/.T.C. tie latter the
1ia order ta ptwifc the>a of the 

roaditi wMim
and their families live ia

at y or districtits aad

labor Progressive* Liberal* 4’ou».IJF.T.t. shall establish at 
a «'entrai Offke under the

The league 's proposal is aa ex
ifrttfdsfg 
h p ii mpiimmip

» swpneeatatiAc

of the vicious “can ’t strike" 
law which panned the Texas IsgWa- 
ture last veer and became effective 
January 2, Id. This law has been 
given Ike chloroforming title “open 

bill, aad was urged by Gover 
nor Hobby, following the strike of 
Gahrestoa lougsheremeu. The bill 
makes it aalawfel to iaterf 
the “ handling or moviag or I raws 
porting ” of 
state.

b0mpm . I- K. I . ...dp
oe Meecotioo of a redwrtiom m
wage* aad where all plait* are boey Nue» Seotui........................
ptaata aad whore ahoe worker, are Xew Brunswick ..........
lolly iwptoyod. «g .. .

“But some one says that ‘the busy bflirbec. ...----
"■ter has lower labor room aad Ontario ......
M> ia able to aril the ahoe.’ Thta la

0 4
t of

0- 160
he kaew theta

510of the tal hedle.. Ia order to amiatain 65 0 per,”0. IT.T.tT, Mo a*.n travel to_____
■ " via* ta «hear paaiptrta, 

with Ae geeeral »* 
of the tar Ji Be

Wtwepw the Cewtral OtBee 
l.r.T.r. at Peteraharg aad*ail rewre 

*ha areardaa-e
0 22 :tKof the

the f'oaaiasiOB the tatter ah all ap
pelât a delegate ia the featral OSee. »ot the raptaaatioa Oa

1 Le The preorat agreeateat shat of the work the besy tea ter ha. a
ha^oBH- operative after it has been higher labor root. The it iff error.

hr the Ereeutire of the Com ie the total labor reel ia aot large,
aad reairmed by the Kle “Tile total labor root of the 

,_____ of the IJ'.T.V. at Ameterdaai. i ot W-IB ia approaieately «IJ».

xïBESEHS
feat theta.dot». >■**-*■. „d the ^ther ropy wrth th. eSkisl **• **'' 'V:"

drekattiea aad the tame |«teaail. ia Peterabarz aace that the *oe reald br aeld, evea
' Lhta. which the r.pru.atatiTee ot ; repw-oratative ia re, n « lf tK, ^ip „K willia* to.work far
-2w «et~f~fo.no'«>** I*-"1"- rJ tw ut",^.,^! r' “*kie«-

LBrlief Awweiatw. Oer™a P~ the I^ateraattaaal “Bot the »*UVt ee.ter » a.hi.g for
••eh,— «aawr Rdctt eater to «wa tedrrstie» of Trade I a~aa. . it V.
row. tv a. " I tide PIMMKV. V™*??*0*

t Th. f i-T—- rodWWota. P UB.hHHMANX rVoU‘ wk,'5
».—Twe fun as* was, ms in i ■mi use. ... «-k. leram highly imorobabk*. H would

*4ad etker articles md to ffamiis ? t,_____  . su Khmub assouat to 21 cent» per pair, which
• I-FJ.C. «b*11 W « iMral Kieeutive « rnadtUe ,akee ,Tom ♦*•»*, would leave the

gut p*ym.at ot any dgty^aad *l.al ATMAN BRoÏkTnShI -bow th, »3

of eharp- t»4 •w"*r L dOXNQV.____________rrdoee.1.

Manitoba ....
Saskatchewan .........
AI lier ta...........
British t'ofmnbia ..........
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“Srer dhall rereive the 

* a* PareigB Affair, -aad fr

0 1 0
withiathe

pay far it
be caroed

1 1 1
;2^»a % Ozv I..7

.
from

116Touïs .
Mr. Meighen suffered a debacle in Kova Scotia. Nova Scoria

1»

.

Isw level, which will not affsrtl dresser to the store aad leave it 
a living for the miner aad hi* family, security The miner went house, aad

carried the dresser

? tre a conviction. The law, 
Jr met* the snake right to 

. tf he » the striker > believ e ’ • Three operator» are taking ad ; hr and his
. . * l • vantage of the temble depresnioa ! to the store aad left it as

Bolter, Borden-, old rtdlng of King a, for «ample, gave the Kmg yroaty i*-ÆTl£ iTUtwT ' tTaft" ^r^^ialid',.^ th.

eanditldte a majority of a thousand; while old-time Littéral stal- seaxbk ctiu émn bar. uaed every real that they ha.l ,reality to which the aaiarra ate re 
narta like Mr. E. M. Ma.-doitald and Mr. Hanee Logan achieved; 2?,?tTt
victory with astonishing ease. Even in Gape Breton South, where. V** 'j’j’T v tT'** ,? <>■»■■«»■ of fawiliee of tool roaipaaim an atiiiaiag to atarva aad

w.th a multiplicity of randidate®, the Government wa* toneeded sailonT’ union of the ÎSST' IZ uô^thev lx*t *G^d ^afr «v "u w* Th a? i!"iT tli’Wlakt
shoe workers GAIN I a «*hanee, Kyte and Carrollt pre-war Liberals returned with colors,omt*^ 18 }\?*’ ‘ tw* knew* Ompaay store* have re- of cruelty for these coal eompiuS

_________ hm^Uîw ^ ' *?**■ IWe IWw.rd Island, to», went over to the big battalions. "Uad~, herrom n t*?hri, *L.h^ J^d* J'ZL’ÏL.TJ ooJüfVZ a “laJD
I DfCn Tn A 111 TYPflx ** ,h* t-’kr«h,-im Shoe row 1, gave all Of its four seats to Nr King—all by sill,Slant ial ma-:11'”” *”■ “*■- thee to 6 ad «lopêoyroot. Thi» ai fortin* wage* .Iowa te a point wham
Unufiv l W anil/ 1 11 V#J peay. Arhitratioe ia agreed to and j - a Whea ourgrd Thotapwew sraa rdi- mat o-u gtvee the operator Ma opper the ara raaa.it make a titriag tm

wages are advaated, | joriutn. ; tor of the teamen 'a Journal. tanity (teal . ompaoioa. war of the their famille. ”

a striker. =rs

.lltal ItoatuM at oa all

ORGANIZED WORKERS ARE
ir~everywhere t~dy, aad aif total oaioaa. ahottld 

eoaeeye the supper, of the priatiag 
tradefeyg a meUr.l way. They 
•howld ii a owof ewpbatir
manner A fer violât ma l»y44c employ 
mg priater* of the contract to t*
tahlivL the 44-hoar *«ek."‘ This can GIVEN DAMAGES
be done by urging all sympathiser* j H Tfcoea, y|.F.. a promiaeal 

urged to f<*m a€ Jalwr* and 4hom who are • leader of the railway men’s union for-
■h >h- r-obt.- to the aet.o^bf the ample, tag pna, ^ , verdiet of 0,000 dam

rrst. heeawag the.r eoatraet, brr. ,g,i,s1 the poWmher. aad edi- 
Va r. the allted pr.nlmg trade, label „f ?C„*muWaL i which paUmh 
IIpea all matter printed for them.

BEST RETURNS ARE GAINEDI i Let oeguaued hh«
* Sell the story uf ««straet breaking 
»L employ»» peialerug wka have 

I gereed a aatmhwide Strike of cm Items of Interest . from Overseas FROM UWON OFFICES ,[ET r. of L eaeewtiye roaacil ia
*i..vc eaaca tho dependent moot not would be nboolutrlv flouted ahoold the, advta. .1 tk. m to aeaept. 
bo in reeeipt of enreipieyment bear tit, i rire emit awrea arise. Moeti better 
nor in regular wage earning employ - than this Bill i> the movenu-at, which 
ment, nor engaged ia aay ocenpatioo ( is steadily gaining ground, for a com 
ordinarily eaarleA oa for proflu Tn ieg together of employers aad em 
otHaia n graat foe an invalid husband ployed ia an Industrial Parliament to 
he must he prevented by iilaem from discern general principle* aad eadeav 

pport iag himself, aad he must also or to flad the greatest com 
t- maintained by claimant. To ah- ore of agreement. The best etc 
tain a grant ia, respect of dependent, meats oa hath aides are animated by 
rhildrea, they must ha claimant’» » common desire, which will bear 

aad daughters, or ntep-childrna, j frait before tong.
„ ; then took beeomr a prominent de- or adopted children ; they awt «too -------------
” tail ia the present hearing, th* da- he maiataiaed wholly or aoaimiy at his 

-- .... . „ _iu feadanta making a point that Mr. cent; aad they mast he under It years !
“!? * fnmta.m ■ nMa> was bound by thm noth to of age; or, if » or over, they mast be ! employment ia England have already 

eeatraet hreahiag. IV trade *•*“» ; ,vTra| le the goverameat aay aa- under Id aad reeeiviag fail time ia- resulted ia eoaaiderahle 
njovemeut beirevcu lo tae aroateaaaee mt> allege.! revolattoaary street ton ia a day wheel Ta pay for - than 100,900 men are engaged ia re
“ voptrocts. it ana a» parnate with . uvnHal Mr. Them* flsais* that than extra grants the weekly rate of ! lief work While 331 new fading schemes 

. ,u ,* , y,. nr ,?***’? the movement which was proeeodiag eoatribntiaas under Caemptoyawat ’ hath been sanctioned. Three schemes
tobel will taererare he tae most « with the elrihe was reroiulioaary. Insurance has beeai increased * from rupraarat aa expeaditum of aearhr 
feetive wuapoo that can be ««I ,|,t,eagh he admitted the iodantrial Xev. T, to Is 7d for mm. Is 3d for tS,000,000, of which I-oadoa Will speed

have led ta a pm mon women, • t 3d for boys of Id and aa $3.090,000. Credits e receding 600, 
challenge the edastita hr IS, » 1 3d for girls of 16 aad WO have been gives ia the past month 

He said that copies of the aider IS, the worharto weekly than under the extended exports credit 
privy conseillera’ oath had been eir- being IN, fid. Sd aad * l !d reaper 
related to branches of his oaiee, along tively.

But there 
will be no strike at present. a* fur 
I her negotiations are expected to take 
pteee with the Leaden General Omni 
jsaa Company. There are from 13,000 
to HJ** busmen empiored bv the 
L G. U. C. The flguii-s of the ballot

If you are buying printing, es forty four-hour week agri-env at he
ipeeiallv if it in aimed to soil met twee* themselves aad their employers,
rhandise it is te v.-ur .ntere.l to cee #‘*hl A *»! ■■<• » halfholilayeannd.se, it in le your interear re see the Union l-rint.ro
that It » produced b, llama priauta, , ,hanee to ha in eonditma phymeally 
working os the eight hour day, half aad mentally to gtva year printing 
day oa ttetarda.% hario. Printing pro th. thought and —are that il^ ie- 
d ired under these rendition» ie net portant work deserve*. Under the* 

ly reasonable ia krot eoat, but .-oaditione Ihry eaa work fasted aad 
through its greater effeetivearwa ae surer aad tarn cut a hotter y.b Aqm 

eo mere for ra>-h dollar as sraat better printing aad amro of it 
. for year money. The Union Print en 

A printed page ia a mighty aad a- are eastone to give it te yea, Oa- 
rapri 1-1011» thing Nowhere ia this operate with them. Tear printer 
more true than ia advertising lite- should employ Union Printers on a 
rature. One folder will draw la- forty fonr hoor-week basis, 
qui rim aad erikiu aad another fails For seventy yeas* the I Birrs aliénai 
le attract mewthaa a ripple of la- Typographies! Cales has built fee 
tercet. The printer skill eaa make the bearflt of the priatiag crafts. It 
or break the roccern of aay piece of maiataiaa the great Union Printers’ 
printed matter. Ia the little deei- Home and Tuberculosis Senatoriero 

of typography, Whieh
ia readability and sttrac 
ran iaereaee its effective

Trade

Mmsa Who would sa*him* chaos aad 
Tfcr-*-it premie* far the pledged ward

Th# StStCMMt » «
. . w . ... , 'A fartdfcoa* sad oU« matter alleging

. lH<TÎ *g *W . ’ that Thomas during th# coal miners’
th« withth^io" 1,4ÿr w** s ,rsltor ike Labor p*r

jna&tt don# the prii|»ni. Ae murk Thomas was mad# a privy
IfuMJcity a».p««bt# ohouW bv fivra ro^-^ ie IW7 ud the oath he 
th# < ampaigo- 

4 It should
the rout rart hrraking employer» are

jfljlpRi » -, - ?!> . ■ >:
J, «T» All ttrganlhed Lobar:
1 The priatiag traéro^diS
lOeaa farced toil* a struggle aot of 
tint own making. After tho em

» f nag printer, of the eewatre had 
mode a sob ms eu.tr set to iaaagarate

* th- *4 hour week on May I, «Mc
mgffpa
* break to. They 

la magvo, the e#rahlmhm,-e« of the

Against acceptance «,*33
MM

have
• 1.IÎ v!l-!
pea*#*!.Majority against Û.WS 

The main feature of the new agree

of the - spread over” time. There 
were certain compensating advantages 
which led te the belief that the bel

be puinte.1 net that
Measures taken to relievo the un

More
tot weald be ia favor of acceptance.
particularly as the a egotist lag 
mittee of the men’s name had 
mended this,*course.ether method to fgfe* pn»t»g

1 trades ha the book aad ink store* to ïroTwwti before May I, l«l Thto 
» wan part of thr hoeaito campaign of 

^todtarvy aU thr 
* priatiag trod* nalnan wfcea .May

I arrived the rmptoyro 
‘timed to groat die Hi

of the priatiag trade*

Mo that
may be pa, oa the 

rondo durmg -’luiih” keen, the 
pear prop nerd that the mght-kewrs 
dnvv should be spread aver a laager 
perwd. Thu Weald 
••stand off” daring alack hour*, aad 
complete their duties later. Ia about 
35 per rent, of the 
ever” weald be Jt beam; ia 
maiader it would he tea hears, la

mgaiaot those who have parais red thr t . .

mrtlfcsés at trvatiag tic werkrr*.
af, gneat -momvnt

as4 tbe printers. Victory for Ike 
pria tors wifi wtsljhli tk# fact tkat 
smbmilnrtfaf I» a diarvpetable 
act aad should receive tbe odium it

at Colorado Npnage, provides pm*
everything 
licences, he

•loan aad death benefit* sn.l prepare»
apprentices through 
of. lactraetiea. If yen 
kora more about this groat, 
grsasive ergaaizatioa, adutfesa i 
tbe booklet “Paata»” which giv*yen 
■MRhi ‘ ' ‘
detail.

ties.
news a thousand fold. Bet ability to *1 like topU., tnVerbis ta » matter de things like this take* skill, train. Air Robert Kiadaraley ’• 

toe which wp* appointed by tbe 
•*ressent to consider applications 
der the goverameat ’• offer to gear 
ante# loans np to a maximum of £26, 
090^100 for uptti uadertakiaga for

•t iag. proper working conditions aad fornritk the suggestion that if he time for »t »dyiag aad improving the 
printing art* Bight now printers are 
asking for tlr enforcement of the

BUTLDDVG GUILDS 
Speaking at Binaiaghsm at » meet 

iag of the Building Trade Operatives, 
A. G. Hobeea, eeerotary of the Na
tional BeUdiag Trade Guild, said de 
moeraey was aot worthy aniens it was 
apçUod ko ia float 17.

called upon to give His MajcoW ad 
rier he could aot remain tree to the

tho “rt* galon»
[gïhoy ’

mf tioa ia graatmrtt>
locked ont by tbe

L ~^*icvmy state mad mty central ONTARIO PROr 1 TO START
CAMPAIGN TO URGE EMPLOYEES

Mr. Tboaaas wa
font hours off à» tbe asiddie of the 
day, a&d ia the other

the- xronld have
nay Urn 
Matters wrth His Majesty ea several 

aad tkat aathlag 
had been exacted from bias, 
was latarrapted by Mr. Jest ice Csr 
lia, wfib
tendiag to reveal what pawned be
tween «Lie Majesty aad a privy coun
cillor and that bo shouM atop thorc.

later said he had no

has received a large number of pro- 
math frei abroad as well aa at home. 
TWee prapsmls include moat oak— 
rive plans for railWlv electrifleatiea 
in Ragland, «kick if uadertakca 
would greatly exceed the limit set by 
tbe government of £25,—0,006.

The sarioua nature of tbe 
ploy ment problem in the United King
dom ia indicated by tbe latest re

LONDON MY MAIL impartial 
wire he

Kt vbjKtwa has lea» b**a 
rained by th* men ta aay(Trot principles behind thr 

Ouild vdra wa* tkat thr wariufa
of

They roy it 
aa eight keen day rqeal to M 

aad 13 hmara. Th* • • stand eff ” time
the trot faro hewn aad the route that « Derrmfcrv 9th the pro 

tear ia kf tittle roe to tkeek viacial aathwntlva will launch a great 
aad to partly tori in going to aad from rompnign ia aa eadrovwr to rrii.v. 

vTOproato with regard to wages ta, roadtt.ee ef hardabip whirh in 
! daily

REPUDIATES H. G. WELLS control their own industry, and that 
be the fin*

that
Labor, aot Capital,
charge' I Word has been received from To- tbe public to tbe gravity el 

tbe tn teat toe.betk
Already Building Urn Id roa tract* The peopmato made by the pro 

aatkoritii* are « fellows: 
maaa/srtnrora he aahod to

to repine*-

■We regret having te nay that 
h* has aot be* aa impartial tv

Mr viaetoJ

redeie tbe price ef goods
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east of raw matorial aad labor.
That whole*lero aad retailer» be >

act=>d.'te T3ix±t tbuie gwdii,top,.J.

«tv iag the coart his 
the i’ommuBiat

henitatiea ia

<*• ptoarot good will
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payable are wife, ar housekeeper 
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applicant to place of wife, or ia valid

twice
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awd railing upee/(he public
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iBy»i
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